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The Scottsboro Puppet Show
By CARLETON BEALS
Decatur, Alabama, January 27
HE Scottsboro trial is a puppet show. T h e principals
arejerkedthroughtheirordainedpartswithsuch
fidelity to class andracial
and regionaltraditions,
their motives and emotions so faithfully obeying established
patterns,thatit
is difficult, even onthe scene, face to face
with reality, to realize that these are human beings, or that
nineNegro boys, after five years of incarceration,arestill
fighting for their lives, T h e vulgar tragi-comedy of the
plot being enacted here in the little cotton and
mill town of
Decaturinthenorthernred-hilldistrict
of Alabama, the
pettiness of the judge, the trickeiy and the
demagogic ambitions of the prosecution, andthehatred
of the poor-whitetrashspectators, relieved only by thegleam of starved lust
when they listen to salacioustestimony ortheir amens of
approval when the judge squashes the argument of the defense, make it difficu1.t to appreciate that here is being decided
a case whichmaywellmarkthe
beginning of a new chapter
in the history of the South and of the nation.
1.t would be easy, too,to fsorget these things for the
quaintness of the scene andthe types. An unshaved jury
commissioner in a frayedcollar and greasy suitthat hangs
in folds tells you at length in an almost unintelligible dialect
how hehas been reducing. A ruddydeputy sheriff with a
big paunch and goldlodge pin tells you of the cars he saw
piled up in the blizzard whilehe was bringing the nine Negro
prisoners fromBirmingham to thecourtroom.“The
damn’
niggers,” he tells you with comfortable joviality, “ain’t wo’th
allthis heah trouble.” A courtclerk spends all his recess
periodsexamining the chaw twists of tobacco of the courtroom folk-scarcely a man is unable to produce one, and the
court proceedings are punctuated constantly by the spurt of
tobacco juice on the floor andwall.
T h e wholecourthouse
from basement toattic,despitethemostamazingcollection
of spittoons I have ever seen under one roof, is stained with
brown juice.
An old manwith a mop of uncutand never-combed
white hair hanging about a gossipy, womanish face hops in (on
a home-made crutch,with oneshriveled
footwrappedin
dirty cloths
sticking
out sideways. He leansovertherail
and wisecracks at the defense attorneys, then hops from person to person in the courtroom urging vengeance.
Prosecutor Thomas E. Knight, Jr., who has played
sharp politics with this case and has
ridden on the backs of
these Negro boys intothelieutenant
governorship and expects soon t o rideintothe
governorship,peers
from unexpected places in thecourtroomwithglazed
blue eyes. His
smile of victory andsmugcontemptdraws
back frog-like
across his narrow face like a stretched rubber band.
During
a recess he foregathers with some of the correspondents.
With two armeddeputies oneither side, the Negro defendant
HaywoodPatterson sits over against thewall.
Knight has been very successful with this case. H e
knows thetemper of localjuriesandhowto
appeal to them.
H e never misses anopportunitytoshowcontemptforthat
foreigncountry
“NewYawk” and by implication to cast
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contempt on the defense attorney,Samuel
S . Leibowitz,
whoafterClarenceDarrow
is probably the most brilliant
criminal lawyer in the country. Furthermore’ Knight’s own
fathersits
on theSupremeCourt
bench of thestate
of
Alabamaand helps writethe confirmations of theverdicts
rendered by the local farmer juries. Butduringthislast
trialKnight has been rather subdued. T h e defense opened
with a plea that he retire from the case because the Alabama
constitution prohibits a public official from holding two public posts, and because if KuKluxKlanGovernor
Bibb
Graves shoulddie
or leave thestate,Knight,
as acting
governor, would have to pass on any plea for clemency from
the boyshe helped to condemn. Throughoutthetrialthe
defense ironicallyreferred to him only as “Governor.”

A jury venireman approached me in the corridor durinB
recess to tell me he did not believe anything he read in the
newspapers. A lean, red-headed fellowwith steel “specs,”
he moved his quid of tobacco to one side of his mouth to tell
me of the origin of the “nigger” race-he
had just solemnly
sworn to the court he had noracialprejudices.Cain,
it
seemed, after killingAbel,
went off totheland
of Mod
wherehe“knew awoman.”
“Now mos’ folkdon’t go on
andthinkthingsout.
T h e Biblenever says sexualintercourse, it jus’ says a man knows a woman. Butthe Bible
tellsthattherecouldn’t
be no humanfolkatthattime
in theland of Nod. Now jus’ put two and two together.
Cainhad offspringin theland of Nod, so hehad him a
female baboon or chimpanzee or somethin’like that. An’
that’s how the nigger race started.”
After the geniality of the first day the courtroom setting
became grim and harsh as it filled up with a rougher, though
orderly
crowd.
Judge
WilIiam
Washington
Callahan
drove through the proceedings with relentless speed, making
no concessions for delay of witnesses or anything else. Judge
Callahan is a manover
seventy whose son was recently
acquitted of murder through a temporary-insanity plea. T h e
Judge has alashingtongueandindulgesinsaltydialect
witticisms that usually fall viciously at the wrong moment.
W i t h his wispy whitehair, his cholericrumblings,his
easy
mouthing of legalandconstitutionalformulas,he
is, as one
writer said, a Hollywood version of a Southern judge.
A climax inthetrialwas
reached on the second day,
after seven wearyinghoursinthefoul-airedcourtroom,
when the two defense attorneys called for a mistrial, accusing
the Judge of impatience,irascibility,continuedridiculing
of
the physical and other evidence of the defense, and repeated
remarksmadetoprejudicethejury.JudgeCallahan
declared that if he had made anyimproperremarks
he was
willing to apologize, and in a tone of cold fury denied the
motion. H e thenchargedthe jury not to heed the remarks
of the defense, nor were the jurors to be prejudiced against
the defense because of their motion.Subsequentlythe
defensemade five othermistrial motionswhich were denied.
At the outset Judge Callahan ruled out
as evidence the
defense model of the fatalfreighttrainthatran
between
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Stevenson andPaintRock
five yearsago withitshuman
cargo of young derelicts and two mill trollops, Victoria Price
andRuby Bates. “Thattrain is a useless waste of time,’’
snapped the Judge. “It would take half a day longer
and is
no helpto anybody.” Actually,withoutthe model train no
properreconstruction of the details is possible. Whenthe
defenseinsisted, the Judge roared out,
“I cain’t waste time
this way. How will you get it set up as it was?”
T h e model was identical with that admitted by Judge
Callahan at the previoustrial, buthenowdemandedthat
the defenseproduce evidence. As the defense wasnot expecting to be asked for witnesses untillateafternoon,the
trainconductorwas
not available, and most of thewitnesses were required to go through long-winded unintelligible
explanationswhichcould
have been settled at once by the
model. I n a previous trialJudgeCallahan
sarcastically remarkedaboutthetrain,
“GO aheadandset
it up before
Santa Claus gets it.”
Late in the afternoon, after two-thirds
of the evidence
was in, the defense was able to call Conductor R. S. Turner
to identifythe model train again. Callahan againobjected,
“All I see it does, it takes up a lot of time”; and thwughout
the trial he seemed to take the attitude that the
loss of five
minutes was more important than the lives of the nine Negro
boys. As the conductor started to testify, the Judge bellowed
a t him to ask him the total number of box cars on the train,
and before the conductor could make his calculations rushed
to another question in such a way as to imply lack of credibility in the witness. Frequently throughout the trial, wheneverany witness seemed likely to makea
statementthat
threwlight on the facts, theJudgewould
rloar over the
bench at him, interrupting and confusing the evidence.
As in all previous trialsthestar
witness of thestate,
since Ruby Bates recanted her .testimony, was Victoria Price.
Sheenteredthecourtroomwell
dressed inblue wool and
brownvelvet coat, andwasnot,
as before, chewing snuff.
In anearliertrial
she had testified that one of theNegro
boys hadheld hermouth so shecouldn’t takea, spit. O n
this occasion she altered her testimony in a few Eey matters,
declaring, for instance, that the gravel car was filled up only
to two and ahalf feetfromthetopas
compared to afoot
and a half in her previous statements. But when the defense
attempted to bring out the contradictions of Victmoria Price’s
testimony withherstatements
in previous trialstheJudge
promptlysustainedtheobjectionsmade
by the prosecution.
The court ruled out all evidence bearing upon the past conduct of Victoria
Price-her
jail
convictions, her
various
marriages, her actual relations with Jack Tiller, a married
man, her profligacy with two different men on the two nights
precedingthe supposed rape. Butin his charge to the jury
JudgeCallahandeclaredthatthecredibility
of Victoria
Price was not in
question, because the defense had not produced evidence showing bad
character or untruthfulness.
She sat with her back half turned to the defense except
during cross-examination.Shespit
out herwords venomously at the defense with a hard crease inherthin mouth,
andthistime
in her evidence increased
the
number
of
scratches on her body, but denied the disfigurations on her
face t o which she had previously testified andwhichhad
been denied by half a dozen witnesses. In this trial she put
the supposed blow on her scalp insteadofon
her forehead
over one eye. When no signal for agivenreply was forth-

coming fromthe prosecution, towardwhich sheconstantly
glanced,she wouldanswer sullenly, “I cain’t remember.”
Severaltimes during interruptions she sat smiling at Prosecutor Knight from behind a blue handkerchief.
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T h e local pr.osecuting attorney
and
Sunday
School
teacher, Malvin Hutson, opened the jury pleading. Spitting
his cud of tobacco into a spittoon and dropping his legs over
the table,
he
combed his hair,
smoothed
his tiny
black
bow tie, and talked for a few seconds to the jury in an intimatelow tone. His plump boyish facegraduallyflushed,
and suddenly he sobbed out in a tone that shook the windows, “Save the pure womanhood of Alabama!” From then
one he alternately roared and sobbed about the courtroom in
a voice thatwouldhave
filled theMetropolitanOpera
House, giving a cross between a sermon and a stump speech
and devotingonlya
few brief momentstoactualsumming
up of the evidence. “Women, red, white, black, or green,
depend upon this juryfor protection,” he insisted. H e pictured the long fight of the pitifd Victoria Price for vindication, withoutwhichthejurorswouldhave
to “hangtheir
heads.” Whether “inoveralls
o r in furs” a woman was
protected by thelaw of Alabamaagainstthe
vilest crime
of the human species, that of rape,a crime which put any
man lower “than the birds
of the air, the fish of the sea, o r
the beasts of the fields.” Even dogs choose their mates. T h e
law reached “from the mountain tops to theswamps and
caves” to protect “the sacred secret parts of the female,” and
now almost in tears,he assured the jurors that‘Victoria
Price is a human of the female species.’’ Unless thejury
upheld thelaw, women“mighthaveto
buckle six-shooters
abouttheir middles.” T h e penaltyforrapeinAlabama
is
death, a penalty prescribed in accordance
“with thewisdom
of the ages.”
One prospective juror remarked that Hutson wasa “very
good” Sunday School teacher. H e is such a good Sunday
School ‘teacher that Haywood Patterson is to spend seventyfive years in prison.
T h e knifeand gun fracasbetween a deputy sheriff and
OziePowell, one of theScottsboro defendants,whichtook
place on
the
top
of Lacon Mountainon
the
road
from
DecaturtoBirmingham,
helps to obscure the complicated
case. T h e originaltrialin
Scottsboro, with a hurried conviction withoutproper defense andwith amillband
playing “There’llBe
a H o t Time in the Old T o w n T o night”underthe
courthousewindows, was a form of legal
violence that barelystopped short-of a major tragedy. T h e
fact is that since then, during the five years of the case, seven
of ,the defendants have never even been brought to trial,
It
would be strange indeed if stronger minds than those of these
black derelicts werenot preyedupon
by fear,despair,
and
hate: and for five years the boys, who have grown into young
manhood, haveknownonlythe
companionship of criminals
and riff-raff. QziePowell,who
by his desperateact further endangered himself and his companions, has been broodingaboutthese
things. Jail madness seems the most likely
explanation. Unfortunately
more
than
ever
the
case is restored to the basis of passion, and the racial, social, and legal
principles are further obscured. T h e boys will lose sympathy
here and elsewhere, but, just as much as ever, justice as welI
as the boys will remain on trial.
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